January 12, 2020

Epiphany Worship Series
Living into Who(se) We Are
Week II: Connect with Your Belovedness
January 12, 2020  Baptism of Christ  10 am

~Gather in Spirit~

Theme: Living into Who(se) We Are - Connect with Your Belovedness

Prelude  
Fugue in G Major (J.S. Bach)  Carmen Massaro, organ

Welcome, Announcements and Hospitality Booklets  Rev. Hamilton Throckmorton
Thank you for signing the hospitality booklet this morning. Your presence here is a blessing! When you sign in, it lets us know both who’s here and who’s not. When you’re able to be at worship, we celebrate that. And when you’re not, we miss you. Help us to keep connected by signing in.

****

Introit  
Lift a Song, All Ye People (J.M. Martin)  Federated Choir

* Call to Worship  Rev. Judith Brown Bryan, Worship Leader
One:  As a family of faith we gather,
All:  remembering we are awash in God’s acceptance and grace.
One:  As brothers and sisters we connect,
All:  praising our God who showers love upon all.
One:  As beloved children of God we worship,
All:  remembering that God takes delight in each and every one of us.
One:  As beloved children of God, let us offer one another Christ’s peace.

* Passing of Christ’s Peace  (Children leave for Sunday School)

* Hymn  Gather Us In  No. 284

Scripture  Isaiah 42:1-9

Faith Witness  Rev. Bryan

* Those who are able stand  **** Worshipers may be seated
Prayers and Fellowship of Prayer

* Hymn  
  Take Me To the Water (vs. 1, 3, 4)  
  No. 367

Invitation to Offering Our Lives and Resources

Anthem  
  God of Life Eternal (G.A. Cornell)  
  Federated Choir

* Hymn of Dedication  
(Tune: TALLIS’ CANNON)
  Praise God the source of life and breath;
  Praise Christ, now born to conquer death;
  Praise Holy Spirit’s mystery:
  One God, pure grace, who sets us free. Amen.

* Lord’s Prayer
  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
  Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
  Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our sins, 
  as we forgive those who sin against us.
  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Scripture  
  Matthew 3:13-17

Sermon  
  Rev. Throckmorton

* Hymn  
  Wash, O God, Your Sons and Daughters  
  No. 365

* Benediction

* Postlude  
  Allegro moderato (G. Young)  
  Carmen Massaro, organ

~ Serve in Love ~